
I lie Justice Courts

Officer Stukel Arrest-
ed Barney Flanna-ga- n

Yesterday

Ir'or Harboring l'roMtituteM.

Jn Inmate ot the lloune AIo r
rented and Flnrd Othr l'ae

Tried.

From all account and nome investiga
tioQM on the part of the officers there are
one or two bouses of questionable char-

acter in our village and that ribt in the
basinet part of the city and under the
very none of our good citizen.

For some time past Officer Stukel, in
tuaking bio rounds at night, bad noticed
that a houne on Birch Lace, near the
barrack, had been frequented by men at
&I1 hour and accordingly suspected it

haracter. Yesterday the officer made
complaint before Justice Fisher, charging
a girl who lived in the bouse with being
a common prostitute. She pleaded guilty

.nd a fine of $10 and coat was imposed.
The girl said she had no borne to go to
iud bad been driven to her present down

tvard course, but probably because she
was too lary to work. By a good deal

--of cross-questioni- the officer succeeded

in getting the girl to make a confession,
which implicated the man who ran the
&ooee, who wai virtually her partner in
"the proceeds, and hi arrest followed.
The man gave hi name a Barnev Flan-masa- n

and was charged with keeping a
..house for the resort of prostitute, to
which, when brought before Justice

JfTisher, be pleaded not guilty, but when
t the girl' testimony was introduced he
acknowledged hi guilt and was given

k the full extent of the law and fined $25
rinriyvdta Tho oirl onirl aha nnU VI nn.

. xrigan $8 a month hoard, besides the
divinion with him.
'Both arrests were made under the vil-

lage ordinance. Officer Stukel deserves

omH th'm rAMR find t is to hn honed he
will keep his eye on some other places.

' JL'wo cases involving the rights of in-- a

ants to contract debts were tried y

be?ore Justice Fisher and were
made test cases for several others of a

"ery himilar nature. One trial came off
' iu the morning and occupied the atten-
tion of the court nearly a'l forenoon,

Li!ethe other was tried last evening.
From the evidence it seems that several

..vonng fellows h' frequented F. W.
".Ivatppi's temperance saloon on Fifth

reet had run ud large tills there which
tbcT did not pay. Kauppi had their
wages garnlsbeed and the suit was

. Drocput when it came to nettling up.
They claimed that they were under age
heo the bills were contracted and were,

'therefore not rrKporsible. There wa
thorns doubt in the mind of the justice ns
to tbeir age and the case was decided iu
favor of Kauppi, as the court held that
'the paint was not proven. Attorney
'W. J. McDonald was for Kauppi and
0. J. Larson represented the boys.

Tr)H. or Ileyood the Koeklta."
'"Frank Tucker's combination played to
satisfied audience at the Opera House

last evening when they put on a western
play entitled "Trias, or Beyond the

. Rockies."" The play is one that does not
: get tiresome and never fails to amuse and
interest.

Frank Tucker was again in the leading
ro'.e as ITank Jordan, while Alfred Row-1- 1

and assumed the part of Nat Weber, a
"typical western character. A. A. Mudge,
; as judge of Loyetoddy, was good, and
"W. II. Clarke took the part of Jack Ham-lininoo- d

style. The title role was
- taken by Kmily Green Rowland who took

part very well as did also the other
ladies nine cast. During the entertain-mw-i- rt

and between the acts many new
ongs and specialties were introduced

--.and pleased the audience, which was very
7 liberal in its applause.

This evening a beautiful comedy-dram- a

in five acts entitled "Fate, or Hose
be presented at the Opera

iHouw.

The routes of some of the mail carriers
f haye been changed as it has been found
that m some cases there bas been more
work than in others. Carrier Will

'Thomas now covers Pine street as far
down as Waterworks street, relieving

' Will Dolan of that street. Newtown dis-
trict bus been taken from Carrier Tom

' Ritchie and is now coyered by Will Allen.
The carriers all had big loads to deliver

1 this afternoon on account of the delay.
' The through mail from Chicago did not
come yesterday afternoon and the South
Hbore was late last night, so that no mail

' from the outside world arrived until this
rooming and could not be delivered until
this afternoon. The business men are
not very well pleased with the delays, as
H canses a great deal of inconvenience.

F.lettrle Hitter.
Klectric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
meeded when the languid, exhausted feel

ving prevails, when the liver Is torpid and
vlaggtsh and the need of a tonic and alter
' ative Is felt. A prompt use ot this medi
cine has often averted loos and perhaps
!tal billions fevers. No medicine will

act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial poi-

son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-

tion, dizriness yield to Klectric Hitter.
Fifty-cent- s or f I per bottle at D. T. Mc-donal-

drug store.

Tlieiiraiil'ni llrniedy.
Mr. B. B. Grr?ve, merchant, of Cbil-howi-

Va., certifies that he bad con-

sumption, was given up to die. sought
nil medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies be coul J

hearo, but got no relitf; spent muy
nights hitting up la a chair; was injured
to try Dr. King's New Discovery and im
cured by use of two bottle. For past
three years has been attending to busi-

ness, and says, Dr. King's New Diov- -

ery is the grande-- t remedy evr made, as
it ha done so much for him and a!o for
others in hi couimuaitv. Dr. King's
New Discovery is purauttvd for coughs,
cold and consumption. It don't fall.

Trial bottles free at l T. Macdonald's
drug store.

Old people who require medicine to reg
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true reniedv in Dectric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con
tains no whiskey nor other intoxic:mt,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature in the per- -

ormance of the functions. Electric Bit
ters is an excellent appetizer and aids di

gestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price, 50 cents per bot
tie. at D. T. Macdonald's drug store.

The Chicago and eastern mail did not
come in on time yesterday or Monday
afternoon, the trains below being delayed
on account of the storm and the South
Shore failing to connect on this account.
The Sauth Shore was an hour and a half
late last night and the Mineral Range
did not wait.

For the accommodation of the business
men the mail which came through to
Houghton last night and laid over there
until this morning was distributed by
the carriers after their 11 o'clock collec

tion had been made. The other mail was
not taken out until this afternoon.

John Uosewarne left on the noon train
today for Great Falls, where he expects
to get work. John has held a position
in the Tamarack machine shop for some
line and is a good workman. He bas

mnnyfriend who wish him success in
the west.

The Fifth Regiment band will be in at
tendance at the Park ice rink this even- -

ng and furnish music for skating and
dancing as usual. The cold weather has
put the ice in tine shape, in fact it is bet
ter than ever before this year.

Three, new cases of diphtheria have
ben reported to the township health
officers since Saturday. There are half a
dozen cases of the contagion in this yicin- -

ty vet.

The supper to be served next Saturday
veningatthe Kpworth League conven

tiou will be served in the basement of the
burcb.by the Calumet M. K. League.

John II. Gatiss, Jr., was in the city
this morning on bis way to Munising
after spending several days with rela-

tives and friends at Eagle River.

The Finnish glee club will giye a com- -
edy and operetta, next Saturday even
ing, the 30tb inst., in Wilmers' Hall.
Admission, only 25 cents.

The ladies of the Swedish M. E. church
announce a basket social to be given in
the basement of the church Saturday
evening, February 20th.

Fred Kramer came op from Phoenix
this morning and went to Marquette,
where he will spend some time visting
friends and relatives.

For Sale At a bargain, a good organ
and bicycle; also a lot of books; can be
seen any time by calling at 457 Pine
street, Red Jacket.

The Light Guard drills this evening at
the armory instead of tomorrow night
on account of the Odd Fellows' party
Thursday Digbt.

Misses Carrie and Emma Hoskin left on
the noon train for Milwaukee and Grern
Bay on a three weeks' visit with friends.

The Leader
is selling a I goods in the store atquarter
off this week. L. Sidilsky.

Tom Shea is again on duty at Ruppe's
store after seyeral weeks' illness from ty
phoid fever.

Miss Josephine Lamielle, of Ironwood.
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Gillette, of Calumet avenue.

Attorney W, J. McDonald was a Lake
Linden visitor yesterday afternoon on
professional business.

James Allen, the ice man from Han
cock, was in town this morning on basi
nesfl.

Three steady boarders wanted. Apply
to Mrs. Klckard, 67 Mine street, Calumet

Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on all goods
mis ww iu ueauer.

Attend the great discount sale at The
Leader.

. . Wash . Boilers . .

Don't alwsy ive nt infliction, for the sum ivhn m Hint ii tl..p dsy man rainot
NMsy-- i do the wurk i'f a .t . t da i .

We carry in stock the following graces: IC tino irh roppr bottoms; IX tins
with coper bottoms; IX tin with copper rims; IXX tins, riit!es; 14 ounce copper;
18 ounce copper; 10 uee copper nickel placed. Couip mm 'ir prii-e- s and goous.

purchase.

Carlton Hardware Co.

Pianos n

It doesn't psy to experiment in buying a piano. Buy a good Piano,
'tis cheaper in the end. We do not sell cheap pianos, but we sell
good pianos cheap.

Organs
We handle the world renowned Story & Clark and Lawrence, (7 oc
tave) Piano Organs and it is to yo.ir interest to see them beforo
you

Think Twice Before You Invest,
Make sure you are on the right side by buying at

' 1 1Hermann's, SIS.
Do You Want to Build a House?

If So, See

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers in All Kin)- -

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding.

Also Brick and Lime.

In fact everything in the lumber line, and of the. vexv t and latent pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

All things are pure to th
pure, but some brands of
beer would knock out a
saint J ust the same.

Purity Is one of the chief points
of our SUPERIOR STOCK beer.
It has no bad after effects. Ask
the thousands who use it if this is
not so.

BOSCH BKKWIXG CO.,

Lake Linden, - Michigan.
Sold bv dealers everywhere.

Something to Know
It may bs worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired-ou- t, nervous system to a heal-

thy vigor is Electric Bitters. This medi

cine Is purely vegetable, acts by giving
tone to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off im-

purities in the blood. Electric Bitters im-

proves the appetite, aids digetion and is
pronounced by those who have tried it
as the yery best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for CO cents or f 1

per bottle at I). T. Macdonald's drug
store

Adam Rthaaf Pianos.
Highly ornamented cases, double ven-

eered inside and out. Made in all the
fancy woods: rosewood, plain mahogany,
fancy mahogany, figured mahogany,
oak, walnut, birch, Hungarian ash and
bird's eye maple. High-grad- e in every
particular. Every instrument waranted
or five years. Prices f235, 245, 255,
$265 and f275. A handsome stool and
scarf, worth 12, given away with each
instrument. Terms cash or time pay-

ments.
J. D. Kin nek, 507 Oak street.

For Rent Two furnished rooms.
Apoly to Mrs. Joseph Unswortb, 404
Oak street, near the II. & C. depot.

Parties desiring to have washing done
may apply to Mrs. Rickard, No. C7 Mine

street.

Furnished rooms to rent in the Agnitch
Block. Apply on the Premises.

Rooms olUces rent over Kins-

man's shoe shop, adjoining the post
Apply the premises.

CHICAGO MAIIKKT8.

Chicago, January 27. The following
give the fluctuations for today of the
leading grain futures

Wheat
May ..

Corn:
Mar ..

n

or to

on

Oponlnir.

2 IS

VI!lv,.'5Z

nuhont.

76

24

Lowest.

1

V6!j

2a

Closing.

asked
24

A RECEPTION,
or any of the foei! fufKtionH of the Rea-
son, rqniren a nryle dmw mit. oryou won't b "in it" with the swell who
have prepared for t he occsion. Chooseyour fabric from ur handsome stock
and let us do the renr, and yon will be in
trim to met Ills Royal Nibs ifiecesHary.

VIVIAN, The Tailor.

Mipj Dye Ms.
The only prominent dye house in theUpper Peninsula that does fancy dveinircleaning scouring, etc., by a new prcess, toloring all colors, repairing andalterations neatly done. Fur garments
cleaned, repaired and altered. Mail

Work will be called for and Kered.
G. Oreck, Prop.

In Laces

we have

Calais,

French

Plauen,

Saxony

Fedora,

Orientals,

Valexciens,

Spanish,

Guipures,

Floniton,

Point D'Esprit,

Etc, Etc.

J. Vivian, Jr.,&Co.
Have Just received their

New Laces and Embroideries

forlo:.

250 rieera of Xew Insertion.
ISO Piece of Xfv l.nre.

Trices, 3 cents to 50 cents and up.

Zephyr Knit Scarfs;
White Pink, Itlue ami Black. On'y T0c,

40o. and ftoo.

Ice Wool Shawls.
White and Black only. 750. ft, f1.23. fl.60,

J 1.1.'). ii and 25.

Bleached aid Brown Cottons.

Standard makes in 30 Inch 9- -4 iO-- 4.

Towels Husk, Damask, and Bath three
big values at 24, and 50 cents.

psryour money hack If not satisfactory

J. Vivian, Jr., & Co.
liJll'ltllJJI, 3IICIIIUA.

In Embroideries

we show

Cambrics,

Swisses,

Nainsook's,

Piques,

All-Over- s,

Combinations,

Lace Effects,

Insertions,

Drawn-Wor- k,

Beadincs,

Etc., Ttc.

.'.Holiday Furniture:.

We announce a special reduction until New Year's on the price of every article inori
choice and elect stock ol

Fancy Furniture
Appropriate for bolidaj preaentu, consisting in part of tuch articles an Mahogany

and Oak Parlor Cabinet, Music Stand and Table, Dressing Tables in Ivory,
Mahogany and Oak; ChefionierB; Mahogany, Curly Hirch, Hungarian Ann

and Oak Center Thbles and Stands; Card Tables. Extension Tables; Odd
Mahogany, Oak and Rattan Rockers and Chairs, Rook Cases, Dsks,

China Closets, Turkish Rockers, Turkish Chairs, Turkish Couches
Beautiful Pictures and Frames, Etc.

All Goods Warranted. . . .

We can save you money. Comparison will convince you. It pays to look around.
win m giaa to snow you witnout importenmz you to buy.

Sivert Olson.

For the Holidays
My stock oi China ami Glassware, suitable for presents, should be inspected bj

everjruouj. in the most artistic of

American Cut Glass
You tan find Decanters and Water Bottles, Star Bottom, Celery, Celery Trajr,

isalads and other useful articles. Among the representations in

...Decorated China...
In stock this year you should not miss to see the Dresden Tableware, plated mount- -

V.r, ;"rs, i.moges, trench Chocolate Sets, Real Royal Blue Vases.
edgewood Goods in Blue and Gray, Jardeniers of the Uarlem, Venus, Cecilia and

American patterns, and a variety ofBric-arBra- c in Vases, Bisque Figures, etc.

...Lamps...'
My large stock ot Bannnet. TAh PI) rf l'neo nnl H - - 4 T .... ...lit O fTtf

appneiate for beauty and price?. - -

...Furniture...
rinV?Z nUrDlturerPtp,artwcnt is designs ot Desk
JyiLiSV??hlca' Jletlr Suits, and Silk Brocatelle

now ofier at very low prices

5, Chin

Upholstered Setteet

EDWARD RYAN.

Inventory Sale

won t carry them oyer to another eaKon, ko we made a big cut in prices to
make theui go.

Overcoats and Ulsters

orercoat. and nleter lormerlj 10, now go at 5.

Ladies' - Jackets - and - Capes
at the hall of former price..

5"Sfoo4ari,..n,bbe. mitten., 1ot. blanket;

JACOB GARTNER,


